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Abstract
Recent changes in higher education financing policies in England have led to more students
funding their studies via two types of student loan—for tuition fees and/or for maintenance.
Moreover, the average amount borrowed has been increasing. Yet not all students take out
loans, and understanding the determinants of take-up is important, not least because those who
can manage to study without borrowing enjoy significant advantages both during and after
their studies. Using Next Steps, a unique dataset with data on both types of loan and rich
information on students’ backgrounds and their attitudes to debt, we analyse loan take-up by
type of loan. We estimate the strength of the association of loan take-up with each of students’
family income, indicators of family wealth (home ownership, private education, not living in a
deprived area, social class), parental education, gender, ethnicity and debt aversion. Of these,
only social class is found to have no independent effect. We find that these associations can
differ according to the type of debt. We also find that, while students from some disadvantaged
groups are less likely to take out maintenance loans, this association is accounted for by
students living at home while studying, a prime mechanism for debt avoidance.
Keywords Student loans . England . Socio-economic background . Debt attitude . Higher
education policy . Student aid
Introduction
For the past 20 years, successive reforms in higher education financing in England have led to
more undergraduate students drawing on student loans to pay for their tuition fees and living
costs, and borrowing larger sums. Yet little research in England explores who borrows, what
they borrow for, and the role of debt aversion. Existing research has relied exclusively on one
limited dataset, providing a partial picture of undergraduate borrowing. This paper fills
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significant gaps in our knowledge by calling on a unique longitudinal dataset—Next Steps—
allowing us to investigate the determinants of student loan take-up, differentiating between
maintenance and tuition fee loans, while exploring the influence of debt aversion. Next Steps
includes students studying in 2009 and 2010. Since then, average tuition and maintenance loan
debt has risen exponentially. Therefore, all things being equal, it is likely that our findings
would be more relevant and pronounced today. Certainly, our conclusions give insights into
the inequalities created by the student funding system.
Knowing who opts not to take out loans is important because these students are at a
significant advantage, both during and after their studies. This could have long-term reper-
cussions for social mobility, especially if those not borrowing already come from advantaged
backgrounds. For instance, student loans are positively associated with drop-out and nega-
tively associated with graduation (Baker et al. 2017). Consequently, those without student
loans might have higher chances of graduating and of enjoying the lifelong private benefits
associated with gaining a first degree (Brennan et al. 2013). Beyond academic success, the
privileges of those not taking out student loans extend to post-graduation outcomes too. The
overhanging debt creates a huge financial gap between debtors and non-debtors. Moreover, as
research on the long-term consequences of student loan debt shows, having student loan debt
can limit or constrain graduates’ decisions and choices about their employment and careers,
postgraduate studies, home ownership, family formation, health, savings for retirement, and
financial wellbeing (de Gayardon et al. 2018). The implications of the simple question of ‘who
borrows’ are, therefore, significant both in the short and long term.
The study of the determinants of student loan take-up is especially salient for English
universities and students. Higher education reforms since 1998 have made the financial
sustainability of the sector heavily reliant on tuition fees, underwritten by student loans. In
2016/2017, close to 40% of English higher education institutions’ total income of £29.9 billion
came from home and EU students’ tuition fees (Higher Education Funding Council for
England 2018). As tuition fees in England have increased over time, so has the size of student
loans and student loan debt. As a result, English domiciled students who study in universities
graduate with the highest average debt in the Anglophone world (Kirby 2016). Consequently,
it takes English students far longer to repay their loans after graduation compared with their
peers in other countries. In 2014, the average time to repayment was estimated to be 27 years
in England compared with 8.4 years in Australia (Hillman 2014) and 19.7 years in the USA
(One Wisconsin Institute 2013). Following the most recent student loan reforms, which
included extending the repayment time from 25 to 30 years, it is now predicted that 83% of
students in England will not repay their loans in full within 30 years, when all outstanding debt
is forgiven (Belfield et al. 2017b).
Student loans in England: the context
We begin by outlining the policy context and history of student loans for undergraduate full-
time domestic students1 in England up to 2011/12, focusing on the loans available to Next
Steps respondents who entered higher education in 2009 and 2010.2
1 Part-time undergraduates did not become eligible for loans until 2012.
2 Since 2012/13, there have been a number of reforms to the terms and conditions of student loans. For details see
Belfield, Britton, Dearden, & van der Erve (2017)
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The notion of cost sharing has largely informed England’s higher education funding
policies since the 1990s, whereby more of the costs of higher education shift from
government and taxpayers to students and their families. Prior to 1998, public
universities were fully funded by the state and English domiciled full-time undergrad-
uates paid no tuition fees. Low-income students were eligible for maintenance grants
towards their living costs and in 1990 mortgage-style maintenance loans were intro-
duced for all undergraduates.
Encouraged by government policy and rising demand, between the early 1980s and
late 1990s, higher education more than doubled in size to over 1.6 million students.
But government funding failed to keep up while per student funding declined by 39%,
leading to a financial crisis (Murphy et al. 2018). In response, the government set up
an independent review of funding in 1996 which set out the rational for tuition fees
repaid by loans. However, the new incoming government rejected the review’s
proposals, and in 1998 introduced two cost-sharing policies: means-tested tuition fees
of £1000 paid up-front for all undergraduate courses, and enhanced, fully income-
contingent, maintenance loans to replace maintenance grants for low-income students.3
As a result, the average value of maintenance loans increased steeply up to 2003 and
has continued to rise subsequently (Fig. 1). The average value of maintenance loans
in 2009/2010 was £3600. Take-up rates increased in parallel from 28% in 1990 to
84% in 2011/2012.
After years of under-investment in higher education, the £1000 means-tested fees
proved inadequate for universities to fulfil the government’s desires to harness knowl-
edge for wealth creation, meet the high-level skills required to compete in a
globalised knowledge economy, and expand and widen higher education participation.
Controversially, in 2006, the government introduced tuition fees of up to £3000 per
year payable by all undergraduate students, supported by income-contingent tuition fee
loans. These loans increased universities’ income and facilitated the tuition fee hike
by making it more politically and socially acceptable. That year, 397,000 full-time
students took out a new tuition fee loan worth an average of £2030. Since 2006, the
number of students taking out tuition fee loans has risen continuously, as has the
average value. By 2011/12, 887,000 full-time students had taken out tuition fee
loans—a take-up rate of 84%, borrowing an average of £3210. Debt at graduation
from full-time study reached an average of £16,160 in 2011 up from £2690 in 2000—
reflecting the 2006 funding reforms (Student Loans Company 2018).
Students start repaying their maintenance and tuition fee loans in the April after
they graduate or leave higher education. They pay 9% of their income above an
income threshold which has changed over time (Murphy et al. 2018). Repayments are
taken directly from the graduate’s salary through the tax system. Repayment stops
when the full loan balance has been repaid or after 25 years, when any outstanding
debt is forgiven (Belfield et al. 2017a). This system effectively protects the borrower
from default and controls their repayment burden. Up until 2012/2013, the interest
paid was equal to inflation (Retail Price Index) or the Bank of England base rate plus
1%, whichever was lower—in effect, a zero real interest rate.
3 These grants were re-introduced in 2006 but subsequently abolished in 2015.
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Determinants of student loan take-up: theoretical framework
and previous evidence
Student loan take-up is influenced by two main factors: financial need and willingness to
borrow.
Financial need dictates whether students who have decided to enter university can do so
without taking out student loans, which is primarily determined by their family’s financial
resources (Oosterbeek and van den Broek 2009; West et al. 2015). Students from high-income
backgrounds are consistently better off throughout higher education and subsequently in the
labour market because of their economic, cultural and social advantages (Crawford et al. 2016;
Forsyth and Furlong 2003; Haveman and Smeeding 2006). With parental financial help, they
can afford to pay for some or all of their tuition fees and living costs up front and without
taking out a student loan.
Evidence on the importance of financial need indicators, however, is somewhat mixed. Low
parental social class and parental income are found in some studies to be associated with
higher loan take-up (Callender and Wilkinson 2003; Ferreira and Farkas 2009; Johnes 1994;
Johnson et al. 2009; Maher et al. 2018; Payne and Callender 1997; Oosterbeek and van den
Broek 2009; Pollard et al. 2013; Purcell et al. 2008). Yet two English studies based on the
Student Income and Expenditure Surveys (SIES) (the main dataset on students’ finances in
England) and focusing on maintenance loans prior to 2006 find no relationship (Callender and
Kemp 2000; Finch et al. 2006). Parental education—an indirect proxy for family resources—
was not associated with loan take-up in early SIESs (Finch et al. 2006; Johnson et al. 2009;
Pollard et al. 2013), but the latest SIES did find a relationship (Maher et al. 2018).
Students can potentially reduce their financial need and reliance on loans by adopting ‘debt
avoidance mechanisms’, for instance, by living at home with their family or undertaking paid
work while studying (Artess et al. 2014; Bates et al. 2009; Callender 2008). Lower
Fig. 1 The number and value of maintenance loans in the UK from 1990 to 2012. Source: derived from Bolton
2018 (prior to 2006, data are not available for England only)
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maintenance loan take-up is consistently found to be related to students living at home
(Callender and Kemp 2000; Callender and Wilkinson 2003; Finch et al. 2006; Johnson et al.
2009; Maher et al. 2018; Payne and Callender 1997; Pollard et al. 2013), while higher loan
take up has been linked to living off campus compared with living on campus (Johnes 1994;
Payne and Callender 1997). By contrast, having a paid job appears unrelated to student loan
take-up (Callender and Kemp 2000; Callender and Wilkinson 2003; Johnes 1994; Payne and
Callender 1997). Yet these mechanisms may adversely affect students’ higher education
experience and subsequent labour market opportunities. Living at home is associated with
missing out on the ‘full’ student experience and the social networks built at university
(Malcolm 2015), while working during term-time can lead to lower academic performance
as well as a higher likelihood of drop-out (Callender 2008; Curtis and Shani 2002;
Hovdhaugen 2013).
Students’ willingness to borrow also influences loan take-up, which is related to a number
of factors including their culture and values as well as their attitudes towards debt (Harrison
et al. 2015; Haultain et al. 2010). Some students, especially from wealthy backgrounds, have
an incentive to arbitrage increasing their willingness to borrow (Barr 2010).4 Students who are
already in debt—for instance with overdrafts, commercial credit and credit card debt—also
appear more willing to borrow and have higher maintenance loan take-up than those without
such debt (Callender and Kemp 2000; Gayle 1996; Johnes 1994; Payne and Callender 1997).
This demonstrates the importance of attitudes towards debt. Conversely, debt aversion may
deter individuals from borrowing for higher education (Eckel et al. 2007; Oosterbeek and van
den Broek 2009) and influence participation and college choice (Callender and Jackson 2008;
Callender and Mason 2017; González 2011).
Student characteristics matter when considering loan take-up because of the way societies
and cultures shape willingness to borrow. Thus, gender significantly influences financial risk
attitudes, with females being more risk averse than are males (Eckel and Grossman 2002;
Galizzi et al. 2016). Early evidence about loan take-up in the UK found that females were less
likely than males to take out student loans (Johnes 1994; Payne and Callender 1997), which
holds for the Netherlands (Oosterbeek and van den Broek 2009). It is, however, no longer the
case in more recent English SIESs (Callender and Kemp 2000; Finch et al. 2006; Johnson et al.
2009; Maher et al. 2018; Pollard et al. 2013). Additionally, values and beliefs tied to culture
and ethnicity could either encourage or dissuade students from borrowing (Dohmen et al.
2011; Yao et al. 2005). For instance, Sharia law does not allow Muslims to borrow using
financial products that attract interest. Ethnicity used to be associated with lower loan take up
among Asian students and those from other ethnic minority groups (Callender and Kemp
2000; Callender and Wilkinson 2003; Finch et al. 2006; Maher et al. 2018; Payne and
Callender 1997). However, this was no longer true in the two most recent SIESs (Johnson
et al. 2009; Pollard et al. 2013). Similarly, students’ family characteristics were significantly
correlated with loan take-up in earlier studies (Callender and Kemp 2000; Finch et al. 2006;
Gayle 1996; Johnes 1994; Johnson et al. 2009; Payne and Callender 1997), but not in the latest
SIEs (Maher et al. 2018; Pollard et al. 2013). The link between student demographics and loan
take-up therefore seems to have eroded over time, as take-up has grown.
There are a number of limitations to these studies on student loan take-up, which we
attempt to address. Only one of the above studies analyses maintenance and tuition fees
separately, and none gives a good indication of the importance of different indicators of wealth
4 In 2012, the interest rates on loans were increased to tackle the potential for arbitrage.
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for loan take-up. Nor do any studies examine the relationship between debt aversion and loan
take-up. Moreover, all the studies of the UK loan system since 1997 rely on just one dataset,
the SIES. By using a different data source, Next Steps, we can check whether the earlier
findings on student loan determinants are replicable and robust. Specifically, we examine the
following questions:
1. What is the relationship, if any, between key indicators of wealth and the propensity to
take up a student loan? Do the effects differ significantly between maintenance and tuition
loans?
2. What is the relationship between debt aversion and loan take-up of either type of loan?
3. What are the important debt avoidance mechanisms that students use, and do these apply
equally to maintenance and to tuition loans?
Data and indicators
To answer these questions, we use the first seven waves of Next Steps (formerly known as the
Longitudinal Study of Young People in England (LSYPE)), which follows the lives of English
people born in 1989–1990. The survey started in 2004, when the respondents were aged 13–
14, was undertaken annually until 2010.5 It collected information on parental economic and
social background, academic attainment, health and wellbeing, family life, education and
employment. It also assesses respondents’ attitudes, including towards debt.
Information from early waves of the survey are exploited, especially the seventh wave
undertaken between May and October 2010 when respondents were aged 19 or 20 and
therefore likely to have started higher education. The initial sample selected was nationally
representative of young people in England, with an over-sample of schools in deprived areas.
By wave 7, nearly half of the original sample of 15,770 had dropped out of the study, reducing
the sample at wave 7 to 8682. The response rate at wave 7 was 90%. Survey weights, which
account for attrition (Department of Education 2011), and sampling strata are used in this
paper to keep the representativeness of the original sample. With less than 10% missing data
on any individual variable included in the models, listwise deletion is used throughout.
The sample used in this paper consists of all respondents who had enrolled in
higher education by wave 7 (N = 4368) and therefore had decided whether to take out
loans. In 2016/2017, 74% of first-year undergraduates in England were aged 20 and
under (Higher Education Statistics Agency, 2018). Our analysis, therefore, captures the
vast majority of respondents who entered higher education. Nevertheless, mature
students are excluded from this analysis but their relationship to student loans is
usually different and, generally, they are less likely to rely on loans. Part-time
students are excluded too because they were ineligible for loans. Nevertheless, unlike
any alternative dataset, Next Steps provides very rich information on students’ socio-
economic backgrounds, attitudes towards debt, and opportunities to compare bor-
rowers and non-borrowers—advantages that make it stand out and enable us to answer
our research questions.
At waves 6 and 7 of Next Steps, cohort members enrolled in higher education
institutions were asked how they financed their studies. The variables tied to student
5 An eighth wave took place when cohort members were 25 years old but is not used here.
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loan debt in both waves are combined to obtain an indicator of whether the respon-
dents took a student loan. In wave 7, the distinction is made between tuition fee and
maintenance loans.
Following practice elsewhere (e.g. Henderson et al. 2018), we use variables
adopting the family as the unit of analysis for the socio-economic background.
Therefore, parental social class, family’s highest educational level and housing tenure
are used as indicators of parental wealth. They are taken from wave 4 (when
respondents were aged 16), the latest wave at which parental information is available.
In England, social class is based on occupational types and we adopt this system to
categorise parental social class (Office for National Statistics n.d.). To these variables,
we have added two indicators from wave 1: the ‘income deprivation affecting children
index’ (IDACI) and whether the respondent was attending private or state school. The
latter is, specifically in Britain, a useful indirect proxy for wealth since private school
fees are especially high and, for the most part, can only be afforded by families with
considerable wealth (Henseke et al. 2018). We also include an indicator, created by
Anders (2012), of permanent equivalised income based on family income measures in
the first four waves of the survey.
Our demographic data include gender, ethnicity and religion (which we categorise
as Muslim or other). The data also include six debt attitude statements that were
proposed to respondents in waves 4 to 6. They are graded from 0 to 4, with answers
ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree. These answers are added to create a
debt aversion index, available in the dataset, ranging from 0 to 24, with lower scores
indicating higher debt aversion. We use the index from wave 4, prior to entering
higher education, except for those missing at wave 4, when we use the index from
wave 5.
We also make use of two additional variables—living at home and paid work
during term-time—that capture two possible ways in which students can reduce or
avoid the need for loans. Living at home while at university is divided into three
categories: never, partially and always. The middle category includes all those who
entered higher education at wave 6 and changed accommodation in wave 7. Similarly,
the variable coding for work during term-time includes a category for irregular work.
The models presented below use probit for consistency. Part of this research aims
at analysing the importance of the nature of student loans. To do so, we estimate two
models simultaneously in Table 3, a design that is only possible for categorical
outcomes when using the probit transformation. Consequently, the other model has
also been estimated using a probit.
A description of tuition and maintenance loan take-up
Table 1 describes students who do and do not take out loans. It strongly supports the
hypothesis that these two student groups are different, especially regarding parental wealth
and debt aversion. While there is little to no difference in parental social class between student
borrowers and non-borrowers, the other indicators of wealth show the expected relationship.
Student non-borrowers are more likely to come from wealthier backgrounds, i.e. from a family
who owns their house, had attended a private secondary school and are living in an area with a
lower IDACI score. Debt aversion is more pronounced among non-borrowers, with an average
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Table 1 Descriptive statistics of student loan borrowers by type of loan
No student
loan
Any student
loan
Tuition fee
loan
Maintenance
loan
Family social class
Higher managerial and professional
occupations
0.12 0.88 0.82 0.80
Lower managerial and professional
occupations
0.09 0.91 0.84 0.85
Intermediate occupations 0.07 0.93* 0.88 0.85
Small employers and own account workers 0.12 0.88 0.82 0.81
Lower supervisory and technical occupations 0.05 0.95* 0.90 0.83
Semi-routine occupations 0.11 0.89 0.87 0.83
Routine occupations 0.05 0.95* 0.92 0.85
Never worked/long-term unemployed 0.11 0.89 0.85 0.77
Family’s highest educational level
Degree or higher 0.10 0.90 0.861 0.82
Less than a degree 0.10 0.90 0.83 0.83
Family housing tenure analysis
Owned outright 0.18 0.82 0.75 0.73
Being bought on a mortgage/bank loan 0.08 0.92* 0.87 0.85
Other 0.07 0.93* 0.90 0.83
School type
Public schooling 0.08 0.92 0.87 0.84
Private schooling1 0.19 0.81* 0.74 0.75
Gender
Male 0.08 0.92 0.87 0.84
Female 0.11 0.89* 0.83 0.81
Ethnicity
White 0.10 0.90 0.85 0.84
Mixed 0.10 0.90 0.88 0.81
Indian 0.15 0.85 0.81 0.71
Pakistani 0.09 0.91 0.85 0.76
Bangladeshi 0.06 0.94 0.90 0.69
Black Caribbean 0.07 0.93 0.90 0.82
Black African 0.05 0.95* 0.92 0.86
Other 0.09 0.91 0.89 0.78
Religion
No religion 0.08 0.92 0.87 0.85
Muslim 0.11 0.89 0.85 0.70
Other 0.10 0.90 0.84 0.883
Living at home
Never 0.07 0.93 0.87 0.88
Partially 0.07 0.93 0.87 0.87
Always 0.17 0.83* 0.78 0.66
Working during term-time
No work 0.11 0.89 0.83 0.82
Irregular 0.08 0.92 0.85 0.84
Regular 0.09 0.91 0.86 0.8
IDACI2
Mean score 0.14 (0.15) 0.16 (0.18)* 0.16 (0.18) 0.16 (0.17)
Permanent equivalised income (in £10,000)2
Mean score 2.50 (1.90) 2.01 (1.54)* 1.96 (1.50) 2.00(1.49)
Debt attitude index2
Mean score 12.97 (2.89) 13.68 (2.96)* 13.70 (3.00) 13.74 (2.93)
Observations (N) 356 3932 3500 3318
These estimates use the survey-supplied weights for wave 7. They are calculated for the sample of students who
attended higher education by wave 7. Estimates are provided for the students with debt or without, as well as
separately for those who took out maintenance loans and for those who took out tuition fee loans
* indicates a significant difference between debtors and non-debtors for continuous variables; for categorical
variables, * indicates a significant difference between the marked category and the first category of the variable
1 Private schooling refers to fees paying secondary schools
2 For continuous variables, we give the mean and standard deviation in parenthesis
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score of 12.97 compared to 13.68 for borrowers—a significant difference. Finally, a smaller
proportion of students living at home borrow for higher education. This result is also true of
those who work during term-time, though the difference is smaller.
Borrowers and non-borrowers differ by gender: 89% of the female students are
borrowers compared to 92% of male students. There is also a small but non-
significant difference by religion, with a higher representation of religious students
among non-borrowers, but little difference by ethnicity is observed.
Table 1 also provides descriptive statistics for the subsample of tuition fee loan
borrowers and for the subsample of maintenance loan borrowers. It can be noted, for
example, that students who lived at home were less prominent (66%) in the sample
with maintenance loans than they were in the sample with tuition loans (78%).
However, because most students take out both types of loans (83% of borrowers in
our sample), the observed differences are relatively small.
Results from the probit analysis of student loan take-up
Two analyses are conducted. The first, using a probit model, describes who does
versus does not take out student loans in general. Each column in Table 2 presents
model estimates that address the first part of our three research questions regarding
the key determinants of loan take-up. When reported in the text, marginal effects are
calculated at the means. Estimates and marginal effects are reported for model 2,
except when discussing debt avoidance mechanisms, which are accounted for in
model 3.
The models show that, independently of other controls, family wealth does matter in
student loan take-up. Students who attended private schools, or whose parents own their
house, earn more, or live in less-deprived areas, have lower probabilities of taking out student
loans. Housing tenure has a particularly substantial effect. The probability of borrowing is 7.8
percentage points higher for a student whose family’s house is being bought on a loan
compared to a student whose family own their house outright—with all other variables in
the model being set at the means.
Higher parental education also relates to higher student loan take-up, though in the
opposite way to that observed for other proxies for family resources. This result, however,
is no longer significant once debt avoidance mechanisms are accounted for (model 3). This
finding suggests that parental education significantly raises loan take-up but only for those
not living at home.6 Interestingly, parental social classmakes no difference in loan take-up in
any of the models, corroborating the descriptive results in a way consistent with earlier
studies. Overall, the results tend to support the hypothesis that family wealth is related to
lower student loan take-up and thus that students from richer backgrounds can escape the
burden of student loans.
The models also include demographic characteristics. They show the effects of
gender, ethnicity and religion on the probability of taking out student loans. Gender is
particularly interesting, although the effect is modest. Women have probabilities of
6 Consistent with this interpretation, a regression of living at home on parental education and all other socio-
economic and demographic controls shows that students with degree-educated parents are less likely to live at
home, while the opposite is true for Indian students.
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taking out student loans that are 2.5 percentage points lower than those of men, all
else being equal. Ethnicity makes little difference except for students of Bangladeshi
origin, who are more likely to borrow than White students, and students of Indian
heritage who are less likely to borrow than White students. The effect of religion is as
expected and quite substantial, with Muslim students being more reluctant to take out
student loans. Column 2 shows that a Muslim student, on average, is 10.9 percentage
points less likely to borrow than is a similar student with no religion. However, this is
no longer true when debt avoidance mechanisms are added. This could imply that
Table 2 Probit model of student loan take-up
(1) (2) (3)
Family social class (base = all else)
Higher managerial and professional
occupations
− 0.0235 (-0.21) − 0.0176 (− 0.16) − 0.0 511(− 0.44)
Family’s highest educational level (base = below first degree)
Higher education first degree or more 0.224** (2.69) 0.214** (2.60) 0.125 (1.38)
Family housing tenure (base = own outright)
Being bought on mortgage/bank loan 0.489*** (5.93) 0.467*** (5.69) 0.482*** (5.69)
Other 0.487** (3.11) 0.480** (3.05) 0.510** (3.26)
Type of school at 13 (base =maintained)
Private schooling − 0.32*** (− 3.48) − 0.339***
(− 3.69)
− 0.434***
(− 4.78)
IDACI (standardised) 0.0873 (147) 0.0886 (1.50) 0.157** (2/64)
Permanent equivalised income (in £10,000) − 0.0959**
(− 2.76)
− 0.102** (− 2.92) − 0.101** (− 2.87)
Gender (base =male)
Female − 0.211** (− 3.24) − 0.183** (− 2.84) − 0.199** (− 3.01)
Ethnicity (base =White)
Mixed − 0.0906 (− 0.46) − 0. 0745(− 0.37) − 0. 0818(− 0/43)
Indian -0.309* (-2.05) -0.331* (-2.20) -0.184 (-1.25)
Pakistani 0.455 (1.57) 0.420 (1.45) 0.556 (1.81)
Bangladeshi 0.488* (2.11) 0.473* (2.04) 0.594* (2.57)
Black Caribbean -0.147 (-0.65) -0.123 (-0.54) 0.0175 (0.07)
Black African − 0.0555 (− 0.27) − 0.0535 (− 0.25) − 0.132 (− 0.61)
Other 0.277 (0.96) 0.193 (0.83) 266 (1.14)
Religion (base = none)
Muslim − 0.605** (− 2.94) − 0.591** (− 2.85) − 0.401 (− 1.93)
Other − 0.0734 (− 0.91) − 0.0649 (− 0.82) − 0.0450 (− 0.56)
Debt attitude index 0.0552** (3.96) 0.0465** (3.16)
Living at home while in HE (base = never)
Partially lived at home while in HE -0.0983 (-0.67)
Always lived at home while in HE − 0.698***
(− 7.62)
Working during term-time (base = no work)
Irregular work 0.0907 (0.91)
Regular work 0.125 (1.47)
Constant 1.451*** (11.98) 0.728** (3.26) 1.024*** (4.22)
Observations, 3818
Reported in this table are the raw coefficients for the model and t-statistics in parenthesis. These estimates use the
survey-supplied weights for wave 7. The outcome is a dummy variable that takes the value 1 if the individual
student has taken out any type of student loans
*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001
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Muslim students are more likely to adopt debt avoidance mechanisms like working
during term-time and living at home for cultural reasons and/or to avoid borrowing,
which is forbidden by Sharia law.
Column 2 addresses the role that debt attitudes play in accounting for student loan take-up.
For an average individual, a one-unit change in debt attitude increases the probability of taking
out a student loan by 0.8 percentage point in model 2, when all other variables are included.
The effect decreases when adding debt avoidance mechanisms, which is probably due to debt
averse students using these mechanisms to shun loans.
Finally, column 3 adds both living at home and working during term-time to the model,
behaviours that could be aimed at reducing or completely avoiding debt. These two
variables are the outcome of decisions, possibly taken at the same time as the decision on
student loans. They can be inputs or outputs of the decision-making process. They are not
separate exogenous factors. Nevertheless, model 3 is informative about whether these are
negatively associated with loan take-up, and hence whether these can be seen as debt
avoidance mechanisms. Our estimates show that living at home is indeed negatively
associated with loan take-up, but working during term-time is not. Students who always
live at home while studying have probabilities of taking out student loans that are 11.5
percentage points lower than those of their peers who never lived at home. This is a
substantial effect size, revealing living with parents as an important mechanism to avoid
student loans.
Results from the bivariate probit analysis of tuition fee loan
and maintenance loan take-up
Using a bivariate probit regression, the second analysis (shown in Table 3) estimates two
probit models simultaneously to analyse the take-up of tuition fee loans and maintenance
loans. This estimation procedure allows for the possibility that unobserved factors might
affect the take-up of both types of loan. Allowing the residuals to be correlated can lead to a
statistically more efficient estimation. We fit this model under the hypothesis that the
decisions to take out tuition fee and maintenance loans are taken simultaneously by the
student. This hypothesis is confirmed by the significant correlation of the errors, as shown
by the athrho (the Fischer z transformation of the correlation) in Table 3. Models identical to
that in Table 2 are evaluated simultaneously for tuition fee loans (Panel A) and maintenance
loans (Panel B). The same variables are included in all equations to assess whether they have
different effects depending on the type of loan. Estimates are reported for model 2, except
when discussing debt avoidance mechanisms.
A slightly different picture emerges when it comes to deciding to borrow for tuition fees
or for maintenance. Students whose family owns their home outright, who live in less-
deprived areas and whose parents earn more are less likely to borrow money for both
purposes. In both cases, family socio-economic background does not play a role. While
family’s highest educational level is unrelated to borrowing for tuition fees, it is linked to
maintenance loans except when debt avoidance mechanisms are added. This supports our
former assumption of greater geographical education mobility among the children of more
highly educated parents and their need to borrow to afford to live away from home.
The gender differences observed in the probit model hold for both types of loans,
although effect sizes are larger for tuition fee loans. Ethnicity, however, does not play a
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role in the probability of taking out tuition fee loans, except for students of Indian origin.
Indian students are the only ethnic group differing from White students when it comes to
maintenance loans,7 although this effect disappears for tuition loans and diminishes for
maintenance loans when adding debt avoidance mechanisms. This last result is probably
explained by the higher propensity of Indian students to live at home and therefore not to
need maintenance loans. Similarly, religion is a factor for both types of loans, with Muslim
students less likely to borrow.
Columns 2 and 3 of both panels show that debt attitudes are an important predictor of the
probability of taking out both types of loans, although effect sizes are slightly larger for
maintenance loans. Finally, column 3 provides insights into the role played by debt avoidance
mechanisms, some of which have already been discussed. The probabilities of borrowing for
both tuition fees and maintenance are lower when the student lives at home, but the effect size
is much larger for maintenance loans. While working during term-time does not relate to
maintenance loan take-up, it is related to an increase in the probability of taking out tuition fee
loans, maybe indicating a reverse relationship where the need to work stems from the
accumulation of high tuition fee loans.
To check robustness, we performed multiple imputation8 on the dataset and estimated
model 2 using the imputed variables. Multiple imputation made only small differences to the
estimated associations between our independent variables and loan take-up. We also ran two
probit models to check the robustness of our second analysis: one with tuition fee loan and one
with maintenance loan as an outcome. This also has little effect on the estimated patterns.
Discussion
In this paper, we have sought to broaden the scope of existing research on the determinants of
student loan take-up, filling gaps in the current literature and analysing the take-up of tuition
and maintenance loans separately, thereby contributing evidence to ongoing debates surround-
ing student loans in England. Our contribution pertains to the cohort born in 1989–1990, and it
can be hypothesised that, with larger debt and more borrowers today, the conclusions
highlighted below would still hold. Future research using, for instance, the second cohort of
the Longitudinal Study of Young People in England (known as ‘Our Future’) born in 2000
could verify that hypothesis, once this dataset becomes available.
This is a descriptive study of the relationship between student characteristics and the
probability that they have taken a student loan to pay for their higher education. It is by no
means a causal analysis of the relationship and should not be interpreted as such. The data in
the Next Steps longitudinal study did not allow for a causal design but provided other
analytical opportunities of which we took advantage.
The sample is also restricted to those who were in higher education at the age of 19 or 20.
While the vast majority of undergraduates have entered higher education by these ages, mature
students and their patterns of borrowing are excluded from the analysis. Moreover, our study
has not considered the effect of debt on higher education enrolment—a potential issue for
further research. Finally, our findings apply to those studying in 2010 in England: any
7 See footnote 5
8 Multiple imputation was used on all variables except ethnicity and income (for correlation purposes).
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application to different circumstances in other countries, or in England subsequent to later
tuition fee increases, would need to exercise caution.
Despite these limitations, we believe that this research provides six important contributions
to understanding student borrowing behaviour. First, we provide quantitative estimates of the
association between loan take-up and key wealth indicators in 2010. Computing the average
marginal effects from Table 2 column (2), we find, for example, that students whose parents
own their own house outright are 8.0 percentage points less likely to take out a loan than those
who own no house. Students who attended a private school are 5.5 percentage points less
likely to take a loan than students from state schools. These two effects are reinforcing and
independent. An alternative way of appreciating the magnitude of these factors is to partition
the data to produce a purely descriptive finding: looking at the sample of privately educated
students from families which own their homes outright, just 70% took out a loan, compared
with 91% of the entire student population.
Similarly, both types of loan take-up are negatively related to a family’s permanent equivalised
income. These findings confirm and quantify popular assumptions and are consistent with some
findings in existing literature (Payne and Callender 1997; West et al. 2015). Interestingly, family
social class played no independent role in student loan take-up, after controlling for our indicators
of wealth and permanent income. This is in line with some existing studies but contrary to the
most recent SIES studies that, however, do not control for family wealth.
Secondly, our analysis highlights the role of parental education: children of parents with a
first degree or higher are, ceteris paribus, 4.0 percentage points more likely to take out a
maintenance loan. Our interpretation is that higher educated parents, whose university expe-
rience typically entailed leaving home, and who may also be fully aware of university status
hierarchies, are less likely to discourage their children from moving away from home to study.
Thirdly, unlike previous studies, ours finds a role for gender, with female students 2.5
percentage points less likely to take loans. This small effect could be in part attributable to
women having higher debt aversion as suggested by Bates et al. (2009). Other research shows
that female students’ attitude towards debt changed significantly between 2002 and 2015
(Callender and Mason 2017).
Fourthly, we confirm the relevance of attitudes towards debt when analysing higher
education choices in England. A 1 standard deviation rise in debt aversion is associated with
a 2.4 percentage point reduction in the probability of loan take-up, effecting the take up of both
maintenance and tuition fee loans. Albeit modest in size, this finding has implications for
social mobility. As other research shows, debt aversion is greatest among low-income students
and is related to decisions to enter higher education and the choice of university (Callender and
Jackson 2008; Callender and Mason 2017).
Fifthly, living at home while studying is a significant debt avoidance mechanism but,
consistent with earlier studies, working in term-time is not. Living at home is more strongly
linked with lower maintenance loan take-up than with lower tuition fee loan take-up (27%
compared with 15%). The proportion of commuter students in the UK has been quite stable at
about 20% since the 1990s (Malcolm 2015), despite rises in tuition fees in all countries but
Scotland. Any increases in students living at home have been localised and linked to ethnicity,
religion, and social background, whereby tuition fee rises and the ensuing debt might
adversely affect the mobility of certain subgroups who tend to be already disadvantaged
(Donnelly and Gamsu 2018). Living at home as a debt avoidance mechanism is problematic
because it limits students’ choice of institution to one within commuting distance of their
home. Moreover, on graduation, younger students living at home tend to remain in their
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locality, rarely operating in a national graduate labour market, and are often confined to local
often lower paying jobs (Purcell et al. 2012).
Sixthly, ethnicity and religion are related to loan take-up. Specifically, students of Indian
origin are 11.7 percentage points less likely to take out maintenance loans, with this effect
becoming smaller and statistically insignificant once we control for whether the student was
living at home. And Muslim students are 9.7% less likely to take out a tuition fee loan, and
18.5% less likely to borrow for maintenance. Again, both these effects are much smaller and
insignificant when accounting for living at home.
Conclusion
Understanding who does and does not take out student loans is important, because those who
manage to study without borrowing enjoy significant advantages both during and after their
studies. These advantages span the financial realm, and spill over to academic achievements and
societal milestones: having student loans is linked to lower probabilities of graduating, having a
family, buying a house and saving for retirement (de Gayardon et al. 2018). Thus, student loan
take-up has potential implications for policies on educational inequality and social mobility.
While take-up is surprisingly broad across the income and social spectrum, it remains the
case that wealth and permanent income are significant factors, creating social mobility issues.
Similarly, gender, ethnicity and religion might impede educational achievements for those
deterred by debt. Finally, the role of parental education and living at home in encouraging or
inhibiting geographic mobility for higher education might also influence social mobility.
Our findings focus on England but could be relevant for other countries with extensive student
loans systems, such as the US or the Netherlands (National Center for Education Statistics 2015;
van den Broek et al. 2018). These findings highlight a contradiction between the increased
popularity of student loans globally and rising concerns in many countries about equity in higher
education. As we show, whether student loans and equity can coexist is yet to be determined.
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